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Abstract 
Periods following economic and financial crises are the most demanding in terms of individual adaptation to new society 
requirements. On the one hand, unemployment, migration, limited access to resources, greater competition on the labor market 
and the more pronounced social stratification force a permanent reassessment of skills needed for employability and shaping of 
the psychosocial identity. On the other hand, both social policies and the whole education system are required to be reconsidered 
and linked to the new European economic and social model. In the present study we will insist on risks and vulnerabilities of new 
generations facing violence in Europe, on major implications in terms of social, cultural and moral development, emphasizing the 
relevance of the role and influence of cultural and spiritual leaders. 
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1. Introduction 
Coherent representation of the image of the self, the others and the world in general gives meaning to individual 
action in a stable environment, understood by the subject;  the social actor may be "the more violent, the system of 
relationships which could give a meaning to his action is more corrupted" (Wieviorka, 2004, p. 220), but this 
situational context does not necessarily generate violence,  is not automatically prone to violence, but rather, due to 
subjectivity there is the risk that it should occur. In the context of the emergence of disruptive external factors 
(economic instability, financial and social prolonged crises) reconfiguration occurs in the processes of conscience. 
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The individual reassesses his benchmarks, redefines his self image, reconsolidates his motivational potential and 
seeks to restore the desired status, acting accordingly. As Velleman (2000) notes, "an agent is influenced by a 
reason, and his action is consequently performed for that reason, when he is influenced by the representation of the 
action that makes it intelligible to him" (p. 368) How does the citizen shape his psychosocial identity in a Europe 
facing institutional, political, legal, civil, and  not least, moral crises? 
In this paper we will briefly present only a few problems currently faced by certain socio-professional categories 
in Europe, problems which, if ignored, can generate waves of increasingly greater violence, on the background of 
poverty and struggle for resources. 
2. Violence caused by migration in Europe 
Free movement of citizens within the European area in order to access certain jobs that would allow acquiring 
certain life quality entails two types of complex issues: the first issue is the migration of unskilled labor with the 
particular derived effects in the area of origin (depopulation of certain areas and thus increase in the percentage of 
elderly population requiring country-level welfare, thus increasing the pressure on active employed population – i.e. 
tax payers), and the second issue under discussion involves skilled labor migration and social problems caused by 
this phenomenon in both "donor" and "adoption" societies. The fact that a society invests capital in preparing and 
training the younger generation should have a correspondent both in what the labor market can absorb, according to 
the criterion ‘demand – offer’, and for valuing the quality of professional act. Under current conditions this report is 
subjected to an imbalance in certain EU countries, with medium and long- term effects at individual and collective 
levels. 
On this background, manifestations of various forms of violence most often occur, from instrumental  and 
structural violence to symbolic violence generated by political agents that lead to division and the perception of the 
other as an enemy (not only between individuals but also by mental contagion between nations - more precisely 
between certain segments of the population). “Symbolic construction of political violence is based on ideological 
conventions and habitus that guide the way in which individuals and groups perceive social reality and aims at  
setting and maintaining certain power relations ” (Şandru, 2013, p.104). 
2.1. Symbolic violence - the case of the political slogan "Romanians and Bulgarians – the criminals of Europe" 
Cancelling restrictions for Bulgarian and Romanian citizens regarding access to the western labor market is 
relevant from the perspective of effects "predicted" by certain political leaders, namely in the current situation - 
relying on self -fulfilling prophecy (even if the result was essentially another). Merton (1968) argued that "The self -
fulfilling prophecy is, in the beginning, a false definition of the situation evoking a new behavior which makes the 
original false conception become true." (p. 477) By manipulating representations  and implicitly by symbolic 
violence, the association between the character of a people and particular criminal cases has locally resulted, causing 
image damages by the stigma, labeling and incitement to ethnic and racial discrimination, hatred and aggressive 
manifestations. Some of those political agents who opposed to removing restrictions for citizens on the labor market 
sought not only to defend the status of their own citizens in front of the unemployment phenomenon faced by the 
entire Europe nowadays, but mostly to cover their own narrow political and institutional capacity (which they 
represent) to cope with and manage this social and political crisis, since migration is an element that puts extra 
pressure both on certain activity sectors and on the essence of life quality of the entire civil society. Not home caring 
services (home maintenance, assisting the elderly and children) provided by East-European citizens in northern or 
western Europe are those that "create problems" or face opposition,  considering the fact that remuneration is below 
the market level sought by a citizen member of the respective State, but chiefly beggary/ human trafficking 
networks, namely criminal networks pose problems. In terms of social causality " judgments that we emit on the 
other are always, in a way, pre - judgments relative to a previous state ( ... ), representations are always inserted in a 
system of tensions that influences and modulates them in different ways. " (Doise, Deschamp & Mugny, 1996, p. 
19). As a positive result of these challenges and social tensions, however, it can be mentioned that law projects and 
supplementary methodologies were developed, related to both the public aided status and the rights to 
unemployment / social welfare. Currently it is clearly stipulated in the EU countries that assisting the citizens who 
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were legally employed for a specified and continuous period (ex. for two years in UK), will be performed from the 
funds of the government of the country in which the person worked and contributed to the unemployment fund. To 
stop the migration of the potential manipulating individuals who migrated to obtain undue benefits and claimed 
public aid in the countries granting citizens welfare larger than the average given in the home country, it has been 
nowadays clarified who bears the responsibility for managing these funds and which are the allocation criteria. 
While unskilled labour migration in the eastern area also produces family imbalances in terms of functionality, 
role exchange, lack of coherent life models for children, often disregarding the needs of children and increased risk 
of abuse, migration of skilled labour entails problems essentially different. The access of the European Union 
citizens to a more generous geographical and thus economic area (in terms of broadening the offers area) also 
implies equal opportunities to compete for positions that provide personal and professional development, at least 
harmonious if not desirable, depending on the individual projections and expectations. In terms of competitiveness 
between citizens equally professionally trained, it should be noted that differences between desired living standards, 
namely between the wage level desired by a member of the state and the wage level accepted by the competitor 
arrived from another state, generates new social problems which EU governments are working to cope with. 
On the challenges faced by people who choose to work in other countries than their own, we can mention that 
they are often treated as foreigners in both environments, facing major problems in terms of reporting to citizenship, 
social identity, beliefs, culture, and values. The difficulty of social integration and professional insertion is felt not 
only by adults, but also chronically by their children, because of their (age-related) inability to understand the 
"abandonment" of the country of origin and the "rejection " by the host country – based on the impressions shared 
by most parents according to their own representations and experiences. Cultural patterns, social influences and 
interpersonal relations generate individuals’ behaviour; furthermore, in the community to which they belong, they 
learn their social roles, according to the position upheld by Mead (1963), namely that "the ego is the organized 
ensemble of social attitudes of others, which we take on." (p. 149) As a result of life experiences, of the environment 
in which they grow and of internalized values, they can develop in two major directions: either pro-social, i.e. 
responsible and professionally active, or on the background of trauma and decreasing self-esteem, emotional 
immaturity, culture incoherently understood and assumed - different behavioural deviations may occur, some of 
them close to crime risk. "What is transmitted together with stories are pragmatic rules that constitute the social 
bond” (Lyotard, 2003, p 40), and the "intelligence" or "thinking " type, turned into a habit for the individual in 
relation to people of his own society becomes so similar or different as social situation, as position within the 
interpersonal network in which he grows from childhood and is integrated, reporting to parents and those who have 
formed him" (Elias, 2002, p. 225). The forms of symbolic violence show their  effects in the changing identity of 
migrants in the interaction process with the receiving environment, the struggle between influences of the 
destination and native country, language barriers and understanding of new cultural meanings, communicational 
disturbances with family, the degree of social isolation in the new environment to the achievement of an accepted 
status in the adoptive society, the way of reporting to the old social status (Rusu, 2003, p. 32), and last but not least, 
the struggle for a status coherently integrated in the self-image. The insecurity of society as a whole is felt in the 
thinking and action of its citizens, in their reporting to their respective social responsibilities, generally in family, 
community and interpersonal relationships. 
2.2. The exodus of doctors and structural violence in the home country 
In 2013, for instance, a number of 2995 Romanian physicians requested from the College of Physicians in 
Romania professional certificates in order to be able to conduct their business abroad. Between 2008 and 2013, 13 
872 certificates were issued (according to the press release issued on 02.24.2014 by the College of Physicians in 
Romania, http://www.cmr.ro/migratia-medicilor/ accessed on 03.11.2014). In an interview with Astărăstoaie (2014) 
- Director of the College of Physicians of Romania - by Gillet & Taylor from The Guardian, it is stated that 
"Romania spends € 3.5bn (£ 2.9bn ) on educating doctors; we are basically spending it on solving problems in the 
UK, Germany and France. You can earn €4,000 [a month] as a doctor overseas rather than €400 in Romania. For 
some specialties, like anesthesiologists or cardiovascular surgeons, they can earn 30 times more." He also mentions 
in the interview that “There is a major crisis in Romania when it comes to having enough doctors. In 2011 there 
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were 21,400 doctors working in Romanian hospitals.” (http://www.theguardian.com/world/2014/feb/07/romanian-
health-service-crisis-doctors-uk). The effects felt in the home country because of those who choose to practice 
abroad is eloquently illustrated in the case of doctors’ migration (to choose the category of specialists brought into 
question above): 
"In Romania, with a population of 19 million, there are only 48 specialists in radiotherapy, despite 
having high rates of cancer in the country. We have an ageing population, yet there are only 54 
doctors specializing in geriatrics. Across the country, in intensive care units there should be 1,800 
doctors employed but there are only 624. There are only 70 cardiovascular specialists in the entire 
country."  
(Gillet & Taylor citing Astărăstoaie,  
http://www.theguardian.com/world/2014/feb/07/romanian-health-service-crisis-doctors-uk).  
Consequently, on the one hand we can talk about inequity and inequality, the overload of roles and 
responsibilities of medical specialists - 14,400 on November 1, 2013 - reported to the total number of people they 
need to serve, and on the other hand about a significant category of Romania's population which is deprived of 
health services in a timely manner (people’s physical and mental integrity being thus threatened), which services are 
sometimes questionable in terms of European quality standards (due to poor hospital facilities, lack of supplies, 
etc.). These forms of deprivation and social injustice may underlie direct violent manifestations. 
All these incoherent economic and social policies, ignoring the loss of human capital through migration – 
including training costs up to 18 years, when he can already activate on the labor market and the further 
specialization costs - reduce the chances of investment recovery which was paid by society as a whole. (Dornescu & 
Manea, 2013, p. 130). Mismanagement and neglecting of policy makers are in fact forms of violence against citizens 
from power representatives, as the basis for funding of education, for example, depends on the same mechanism of 
money return in the system under the form of fees / taxes at adulthood. And poor education system cannot provide 
the required quality for the training of new generations that will be required competence, efficiency and 
productivity, dedication, loyalty and moral integrity, etc. The above are just a few examples of current reality , if we 
also take into account what is presented, for instance, in the report of the Commission of Social Protection of the 
European Union, " Social policy reforms for growth and cohesion: Review of recent structural reforms 2013" on the 
situation from Romania: 
“Romania faced difficulties in the implementation of its welfare programme, as costs doubled from 
1.4% to 2.9% of GDP between 2008 and 2012. These cost increases were due to the introduction of 
costly, but likely ineffective family policy programme to boost fertility (0.9%), more generous 
disability benefits (0.4%), access expansion to the targeted programme from the poorest quintile to 
the poorest half of the population (0.1%), and a guaranteed minimum pension (0.15%). Overall, the 
number of social assistance programmes nearly doubled to 27 between 2008 and 2012, and the 
number of recipients increased as well. Meanwhile, the number of staff administering the social 
assistance programmes barely increased, leaving major effectiveness gaps and a lack of oversight.” 
(p.15).    
Based on such shortcomings and as generalized form of rebellion against state institutions, both specialists in 
various fields and much of the younger generation representatives choose to leave their country of origin (the latter 
immediately after graduation), with no guarantees of return after gaining experience in the state of "adoption". Or it 
is this expertise that is needed to reform the system by replicating best practice models and / or adapt them to the 
national potential, improvement of working strategies at the macro level a.s.o.. The vicious circle currently 
maintained consists in: 1. Funds allocated to schooling that are financed from the state budget should later on return 
as taxes paid by adult employees, but 2. Lack of sufficient jobs for all specializations, or supporting certain 
University specializations that currently have no demand on the labor market lead to substantial gaps in the system 
and state budget rebalancing. 3. Sandwich generation, namely the adult generation that legally falls within the  labor 
market must support the costs of both keeping children, the elderly, as well as persons certified as having a degree of 
disability, the report going about ¼ in Ro. What does the future hold amid migration, low birth rate and population 
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aging? This is the question raised by the entire Europe nowadays, not only by Romania or Germany, Spain, France, 
Great Britain, Italy. 
3. Conclusions. The globalization risks of a culture of violence 
Global society is represented by the globalization of world economies and policies, and not ultimately by 
globalization of cultures – with the increasing use of the concept "cultural imperialism", especially in the era of new 
technologies when the "problem of knowledge" is, as Lyotard (2003) argues, "more than ever the problem of 
governance. (p. 21)"; "the state will begin to appear as a factor of opacity and interference to an ideology of 
communicational "transparency", accompanied by the marketing of knowledge" (Lyotard, 2003, p. 16). Cultural 
globalization is not equivalent to homogeneity but, perhaps at most, is the attempt of a culture to dominate other 
more vulnerable cultures. Tomlinson (2002) argues that globalization makes it possible for "negotiating cultural 
experience to reach the center of intervention strategies on other related fields: the political, economic or 
ecological." (p. 49) 
Confiscation of private violence by the state and its monopolization with the purpose of social control are based 
on the desire to monopolize economies in order to manage the struggle for resources, on the background of 
overpopulation of the planet. Legitimating violence still occurs by accepting more and more forms of its 
manifestation, and the growing demand for ritualized forms occurs because of the need to release frustrations caused 
by economic and social constraints. The cycling will always be maintained, the political agent (and also educational 
and media producers) being the constant element seeking to distort the coherent picture on reality and to create new 
representations, so that human relationships are the first affected. Distrust of how leaders represent the image of the 
people generates as well mistrust in others, alienation, dehumanization, disturbed and dysfunctional communication. 
Consciousness, behavior and instinctual human potential changes are situated amid the transformations occurred in 
human relationships over time. (Elias, 2002, p. 253) Value systems referential to postmodern society have 
undergone transformations on the background of globalization, together with a parallel increase in both the number 
and the degree of tolerance towards certain violent actions; consequently, the intensification of the phenomenon of 
violent response to violence occurred. From private violence to economic, financial, political, intrastatal or cross-
border crime, to new forms of terrorism respectively, we face behavioral and social management deviations tacitly 
accepted but requiring new ways of understanding, control and defusing. Models promoted across generations 
collide with those cogenerationally consumerist that mainly value individual wellbeing at a time, ignoring the 
quality of relationship with the self, neighbor, community, as well as responsibility to society in general. Thus, it is 
necessary to carefully follow the evolution of behaviors, characters, intra and interpersonal relationships, on the 
background of exacerbated technologization and generalized consumerism that encourage a culture of infantility and 
violence, by promoting models lacking educational content, as well as affective, moral, didactic content etc. 
In conclusion, there is the risk of perpetuating violence bursts in the world, even if the present material points for 
now towards two isolated cases, generator of chain malfunctions. Discrimination, stigma, educational, social, 
professional exclusions, racist, sexist , nationalist manifestations ... multiply increasingly more because of the lack 
of self-reflexivity, in a society often indifferent to the real needs for the development of human capital . 
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